Topic fun
We have been doing lots of singing and practising for our
Christmas production and we
sound fantastic!
This week we have started making our own nativity scenes from
shoe boxes and dressed our puppets as the characters from the
Christmas story. We have enjoyed Christmas maths and science and written our own nativity stories.

Maths
Mathletics website and log in
These have been stuck in to your child’s
Home/School book. Some of you with children at Holy Trinity will know all about the
Mathletics website.
We are sending home your child’s log in for
you to explore this useful resource at home.
Have fun exploring and let us know how you
get on. Look in the Year Two area and have
a go at some of the areas we have learned
this term.

Spellings …
This week we are revising our memonics -

friend
fat rats in every nice dinner
they
tigers hate eating yoghurts
Come
Camels only munch eggs
Said
Snow and ice disappear

Writing corner
Have you written to Father Christmas
yet? …… remember to show it to
Mummy and Daddy before you send
it :))

Things to remember
Group Reading - this week is
the LAST week for Group
Reading until the New Year.
Thank you to our brilliant helpers– see you in the New Year!
Christmas Play
You have had a letter home explaining what the children
should wear to school and to
the play on Wednesday and
Thursday next week. Please
dig this out and make sure you
understand! Come and see us
with any queries.
Swimming
This has now finished for the
term.

I’m bored box
What is your favourite Christmas film,
book or programme? Write a review
to tell us why you love it and why we
should watch it or read it.

